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chattels, for Commissioner Pier has de 29 Sunday Schoolcided that titer snail not be moved out
to tha; Rose City Speedway. .v.

Several months ago the commissioner
definitely and conclusively decided"

FOSTER ROAD'S

i EXTENSION : PLAN

the - public seems to be holding off .in
this line more than in any other. Jewel-
ers do not find this an uncommon ex- -,

perience, however, as they usually have
a rush daring the last week before
Christmas. ; ;

Men's and women's clothiers always
have a . holiday during the Christmas
season i4 their clothing lines, but the

that the animals would be moved from
their present bom to the old country
dub. The move was to have been made

Delegates Number
j Allowed to Oregon

. i ' - -:,w v .r:

Oregon will be allowed 29 official dele-rat- es

at the sixteenth International Sun-o- ar

School convention at Kansas City,

this winter, but in the . meantime the

demand for ; smaller articles, t such as

talion Chief Holden stated they thought
the Stuts pumper was superior to any
the department bad or any , that they
had seen in operation, The testimony
brought forth in the conference showed
that Chief Toung had not been present
at, the official trial of the pamper and
that the others! had been. , ; r - p.

Bigelow stated that Toung had ob-

jected to' the Stuts. pumper even before
he saw it and charged him with being
prejudiced against it without cause.

: The specifications for the ; pumper
called for a delivery of 1000 gallons of
water a minute at a pressure of 120
pounds. The official record showed
that the pumper actually delivered
1095 gallons st a pressure of 128 pounds.
The results of the other tests were : At
a pressure of 215 pounds the pumper de-
livered 517 gallons and at 225 pounds'
pressure 412 gallons. The report was
signed by Wagner and the master me-
chanic of the fire department. .

residents of Ross City Park built a nine
hole golf coarse on the grounds, leaving
no room for the soo. The tax conserva-
tion commission also did certain things
to the; budget and the commissioner de-
cided to play on the safe side and not
move the animals. - -

IS READY TO FILE
ties, socks, " stockings, waists, gloves,
lingerie and haberdashery Increases. As
a result heavy wearing apparel is being
shelved and the smaller' articles are be

Mo.. June 21 to 27, 1923, according to in-
formation' sent to The Journal by the
International Sunday School association.

The Eastern . Washington- - - association Newing put on feature display. -

will be allowed .27 representatives and FURNITURE INQUIRIES ;"fThe decision now is to leave the ani Western Washington association 25.
,. York's ,- - m i"u- - v - i

- ; Fashion ,;. --.: M M--P-Tri.- n

- i
Furniture dealers had received a Urgemals where they are until a spore suit-

able place can be found for them. Resi Idaho has been allowed six places. .

It is anticipated that 8000 official dels-gat- es

from 54 state Sunday school asso

Creations
by the

Leaders
of.

Footwear
Fashions

dents ef the Heights near the park haveprotested against the soo on account of
the noise and odor, but so far no loca-
tion has been found for the animals. r

ciation in the United States and nine
provincial Sunday School associations In

number of inquiries during the past lew
days, Saturday the trade also started
buying K Clerks noticed however, that
practically every purchase Is "useful
article.? There v is little demand for
cheap or extravagantly expensive grooda
The call is i for medium priced stock.
Demand Is especially good for ranges,
ran &ad draneriea. '."'.. , '

Canada will be presenter-v.-- ' t- -

JJost of .Project, I Which Includes

i Right-of-W- ay Purchase, Is Es--
timated to be About $20,124.

Q "i : ii-''

jf - ' " i

. Plans for the extension of Foster road
from Fifty-seco- nd street to .Fiftieth and
Powell Valley road land the acquisition
Of the 43-fo- ot right of way on the south
side of the ' road from Fifty second to
Seventy-secon- d street' will be filed in
the office of the city auditor, Monday,
A. O. . Johnson, assistant commissioner
of public works, announced Saturday.

The cost of the project as estimated by

PIER'S BUSINESS LICENSE "v
SCHEME v.TO BOB UP AGAIN

For the fifth time the ordinance pre GHR STMAS SPIRff
The SDortinr roods and candy storespared by Commissioner 8. C Pier, reg-

ulating licenses of certain businesses inwe city, wui be considered at the meet AIR-- STORES CROWDED
are also the victims of the late shopper,
aa these stores are patronised largely by
men during the Christmas season. Two
or three days before Christmas merch-
ants in these two lines expect a deluge

ing of the city council Wednesday. Tne

ASSESSMENT APPROVALS
ARE SLOW TO COME I2T

Notices Of approved and proposed as-

sessments for street improvement and
sewer construction, 'amounting to $276-145.3- 2,

have been sent out by George R.
Funk, city auditor, Curing the last week.
Of the total amount but $28,714.58 has
been approved and the remainder may
be objected io by the property owners

ordinance, which has been buffeted
about by the council for the past two
months, provides a regulatory fee for of customers. j

(OontiinMd fna Pas4 On)various occupations and according - to
Pier win afford the city aa annual rev " NAPAYUrE TO HAVE SING '!graphs are being sold for Christmas de

. O. Laurgaard, city engineer, will be
920.124.60. This will be levied against
the owners of property abutting: on Fos-- enue, of approximately $20,000. . i livery, jinvolved before December 12. After that Chehalls, Waslu, Dec 1. A community

ring will be held at the club rooms of the
Napavtae Woman's club Monday evening.

' Jewelry buyers were more numeroustr road from East Fiftieth to EastVdatl, the assessment will be declared.
Saturday ' than on previous days, butEighty-secon- d street. '. As apportioned

the assessments will ranee from. $2 to
BUFFALO IS DEAD BUT HIS '

SPIRIT GOES MARCHING OX
Old Joe, former king of the buffalo

herd in Washington park, will rule in
spirit hereafter, for: bis head has been
mounted and will be placed on exhibition
Monday in the office of C. P. Keyser.
superintendent of parks. Old Joe was
acquired by the city in 1905 from the
Lewis and Clark fair; His death lastyear was the result of a fight with two
younger bulls for the supremacy of the
herd.

- ' i..

We Are Exclusive Agents for the Renowned and World-Famou- s

Those already approved are for Col-
lege street ; from Twelfth to Sixteenth
street, "

$8781 ; Hall street, Reynolds av-
enue and East Ninth street district im-
provement, $18,005.45, and the East
Tenth and- - Holman streets trunk 'sewer
system, $3928.11. The . assessment jor
these three projects became ue last
week and will become delinquent De-
cember 11. If the levy is not paid by
December 31 the city will start tax de-
linquency foreclosure proceedings.

The proposed assessments, amounting
to $246,630.78, of which $195,0517 is for
the Balch Gulch sewer system, will be
finally approved by the city council
December 14, unless remonstrances are
filed. Other than the Balch Gulch sys-
tem the projects included In the pro

For Christmas m
The .buffalo herd now consists of six HANAN & SON"animals, Keyser' said; two bulls, three

cows and a calf. Shoes and Oxfords

-- 15 a lot.
sin an Investigation of the extension
project it was discovered that 40 years
ago - Foster road crossed the wooded
patch to the west of Its .present ending-- ,

at Fifty-seco- nd street. Joining; Powell
Valley road at- - Fiftieth street The
eounty, however, traded the right of way
tor that of East Fifty-seco- nd ' street,

'which Is also a county road. '
i- - By arrangements with the county the
City agreed to take over Foster road,
provided $65,000 was paid t the city to
cover the cost of paving" an 18-fo- ot strip

- from East Fifty-secon- d to East Eighty--
second. ' The warrant was received from

' the county Thursday, and the road will
be formally accepted by the city Wednes-
day. . f

' Plans are also being drawn-- up by
' the city engineer to make the road 90
feet wide between Fifty-secon- d and
peventy-secon- d streets. This project In-

cludes moving the streetcar tracks, now
$n the south side of the road, to the
center of, the street, establishing new

i ftirb lines and. paving the entire width.
From ' Seventy-secon- d to Eighty-seson-d

-- streets the 18-fo- ot strip of paving will
-- pe laid, the cost to b covered by the

DAYS OP 181s RECALLED BY for Women

"I MILLER"
Slippers and Pumps

for Women :

astounding attractions:

Bake newspaper souvenir

In the line of gifts, no one
article ' so closely, so thor--
oUghly entwines itielf into ,,

oar daily lives, nothing so
greatly creates securing
thoughts of the giver, no gift
more heartily appreciated,

Presented by -- Mrs. John de Biles. 821posed assessment are for the sewer in
East Thirty-secon-d , street t from Ains-wor- th

to North- avenues, $1705.30 ; the
sewer In Rural avenue from Forty-fir- st Note! a few iof the

Northrup street; a copy of the Connectl-eu- tt

Courier printed in 1819 was placed
in the city hall museum last week. The
paper has a particular interest to the
folk of the Northwest for it tells of the
visit of a young naval officer to Astoria
in 1818 while the British flag was still
flying over the fort In spite of the terms

street to Eastmoreland, $1917.65 ; - the
sewer in East Fifty-sixt- h street from
Rose City Park to Alameda, $539.60 ; the

O. MILLER." Black satin one-str- ap pumps,
modeled over a dainty design, with medium

"HANAIT SON." Strictly custom-mad- e pomsa
and oxfords of black glased kid. brown glased
kid and patent. Plain effects with conservativefore part and vamp. Among this se-- -sewer In Liberty street from East Thir

lection you will find the Junior Louis ;

of the treaty of Ghent, which terminated
Tencn neeL Heavy edge turn sole,

suitable for street dress wear. Sev-
eral styles in Mack and brown

heel and the run ixmis neeL Beauti
the war of 1812. fully fitting lasts with bench-mad- e

teenth to Twenty-secon- d street, $4280.55 :

the improvement of Cora avenue from
East Thirty-seven- th to Forty-secon- d
street, $7112.16; Ravensview Drive dis

tor this seasons
showing I have been

. fortunate in securing
an unusual stock of
beautiful as well a :

high grade American- - I
and Swiss watches of I

hand-turn- ed soles .buckskin are included to this lot...
APPOINTMENTS' SCHEDULED Former price $12 0trict improvement, $26,855.25 ; the Homer Former price S13JS0and Ferlander street district improve Formal action .will be taken by the

city council Wednesday on the appointment, $5733.30 and the district improve HAWAN - SON. Mahogany and tan Russia
calfskin lace oxfords;' semi-dre- ss and. mannish
custom-mad- e effects. Sensible Cuban and mili

ment of Wabash, Baldwin and other known standard. You must see them to appre : T. MILLER." Fascinating black, kid one-str- ap

slippers, with real touches of distinctiveness thatstreets. $10,546.94.
ment of L. u Robertson and Archie F.
Roth as special police officers.

ITw' GRADE SCBOOL FINISH:!!
tary heels, flexible Goodyear welted soles. . Indate their worth. places this line most toremost as aesigners or

GARAGE PERMIT REQUEST ' novelty xootwear.- - we leature tneseevery detail tnese are-- real, season-- .
able winter oxfords.. Just the style
that is now belar worn with wool

pumoa both in low and high FrenchWILL BE HEARD WEDNESDAY - Kalama, WahDec. I.-- The Kalama m mheels. Slse range it complete. WidthsThree applications for permission ' to
erect private garages will be considered

xrom aaa to u.sport hose.. Ail. widths from AAA.
to D.

grade school building, remodeled at
cost of $9000. was finished to the e

tffciT PA 6ayi a 17 jewel high grade Swiss
tt))r 4 oOU movement in an 18 karat, white gold
case with ribbon attachment for ladies; sold one
year ago at $75.00; many other similar values.

by the city i council Wednesday. The Former price $12JS0Former price $15,00applicants are: E. J. and H. L. Shaw
for a garage en Greely street between
A Insworth avenue and Jessup street; F.
W. Gildemeister, on . East Sixty-fir- st

warrant received from the county. The
pniy assessment for that part of the
improvement project will be for catch--
basins and drains that will have to be
installed. Laurgaard stated.
s. .
ll,Mt 8TUTZ PUMPER 19

fV O. K, DECLARES ARBITER
? C. F. Wagner, engineer of the Oregon
fnsurance rating bureau, stated in the
conference Saturday called by C A.
Ilgelow to decide upon the merits of the
tiew $13,000 Stuts pumper purchased for

-- the fire department, that the machine
was in no way to be considered In-

efficient, or Inferior to any other make.
5 The point of contention over the ma-
chine was brought np by Fire Chief
John E. Toung, whq.. objected to the
fact the pumper has a. Inch suction
and a t inch water-wa- y, whereas the
present apparatus had a 5 inch suction

nd a S Inch water-wa- y. That this dif-
ference would throw a greater strain on
the apparatus than was necessary was

" the contention . of tne chief. Wagner
pointed out that, the main thing in fire
apparatus was to get a piece that would
lieliver water at a fire and that the
(tuts pumper did that without' any me-a- n

leal difficulty. ;4,

street between Davis and .Flanders . Convenient Terms
without extra charge

tent of occupancy Monday morning, and
all the grade scholars who have been
housed in the basements of churches,.
the gym and the courthouse were moved
in. The $20,000 high school building
will be finished within 10 days. Both
buildings are supplied with heat from
a new $11,000 heating plant In the. base-
ment of the grade building.

streets, and F. W. Matthles, on Brook
lyn street between East Twenty-secon- d
and Twenty-thir-d streets.

See Our Windows for "GreenfieldV Popular-Price- d Styles at

$5.75 $6.75 $8.75
"

J ' "

-
-

i

The application of F. J. Schall to op-
erate a tlnshop at East Thirty-fourt- h

and Gllsan streets will also be con
sidered, as will the application of &
Pollltt to operate a cleaning establish
ment on East Thirty-fourt- h street be Morrison St.

at Fourth
tween. Belmont and Yamhill streets. Mail Orders

Promptly FilledDiamond Specialist ,
348 Washington St, Morgan Bidg.

8ALEM BLOCK SOLD
Salem. Dec 3. The business block at

290 South Commercial street was sold
last week by William Brown to J. F.
Tyler for a consideration of $12.S0O."1fhe
new owner will make alterations in the
building to suit the needs of his retail
commercial business. -

PIER DECIDES HOT TO MOVE
CITT ZOO OCT TO SPEEDWAY

Inmates of the soo up In Washington I111 firepark are unpacking their goods andAssistant uniei auaenaios and Bat
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Some of the Houses

In Which Gasco Furnaces Were Installed

Darisg ,.r

October, 1921
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